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The newspaper headline was a clarion call: “Can Virginia save its 

rural hospitals?” That recent, plaintive inquiry by The Roanoke 

Times is neither hyperbole nor alarmism. It is an unpleasant 

warning. A reflection of current events and what they ominously 

signal. Tempering that dour outlook is the advantage foresight 

offers. It is the silver lining, such as there is, to an otherwise 

gloomy forecast. Because the lurking dangers to rural hospitals 

are evident, calamity is avoidable if the warning signs are heeded 

in time to prevent more harm to Virginia’s economy and the pub-

lic’s access to quality health care. Rural hospitals are beyond the 

precipice of crisis. It is encircling them now. 

The stark reality, according to the University of North Carolina 

Chapel Hill Campus’ Cecil G. Sheps Center for Health Services 

Research, is that 57 rural hospitals across the country have 

closed since 2010. The Commonwealth has not been immune to 

this unfortunate trend. Around this time two years ago, South-

west Virginia witnessed the closure of Lee Regional Medical Cen-

ter. In a statement about that decision, leaders of the Pennington 

Gap-based facility lamented that it was joining “the list of hospi-

tals across the country to close in an era of unprecedented 

changes to health care.” Among the factors contributing to that 

unfortunate outcome were the pressures of providing free and 

discounted care to many of its patients (as mandated by Wash-

ington), and changes in health care policy that left the hospital in 

serious financial distress. Sadly, another provider will join that 

dreadful list soon with the closure of Mercy Hospital Independ-

ence in Kansas. And that may be just beginning; the National Ru-

ral Health Association (NRHA) warns another 283 rural hospitals 

are at risk of closing. 

If that strikes you as a remote, far-away problem, think again. It is 

a Virginia problem in need of a solution because so much is at 

stake. So much is at risk. Across Virginia, data show one-third of 

acute care hospitals had negative operating margins in 2013. The 

trend was more pronounced among rural providers – 17 of 37 

hospitals operated in the red that year, a fact vetted and con-

firmed by Richmond Times-Dispatch fact checkers. Having rural 

providers in distress threatens the valuable economic benefits, 

and the stabilizing forces, hospitals and health systems provide in 

their communities.  

Rural hospitals are a top employer in 82 percent of Virginia’s ru-

ral counties, directly employing roughly 18,000 people in good-

paying jobs. Hospitals also function as an economic anchor – a 

vital asset to rural communities where each hospital job supports 

two jobs in the local economy. The bedrock role of hospitals is 

even more important in rural communities beset by endemic 

challenges in economic prosperity, educational attainment, and 

demographic trends. Data show many rural communities lag be-

hind population centers on these metrics. Local economies are 

less elastic, with populations that trend older. Many young resi-

dents leave in search of better employment opportunities. That 

leaves a remaining population that is older, and has more mem-

bers who are potentially Medicare-eligible. It also leaves a popu-

lation statistically more prone to serious health problems. For 

instance, the Weldon Cooper Center for Public Services noted in 

an April 2015 report, Projecting Cancer Incidence in Virginia, that 

“since the vast majority of cancer diagnoses occur in people over 

age 55, we anticipate the increase of new cancer cases to signifi-

cantly outpace population growth.” Across many other health 

metrics, rural Virginia reports higher rates of negative health out-

comes and higher incidence rates for obesity, heart disease, 

smoking, substance abuse, and early deaths.   

Even as they confront these challenges, rural hospitals and health 

systems often do so under immense financial pressure. Rural 

providers, on average, have a patient payer mix that is 74 per-

cent Medicare and Medicaid, a reflection of the economic and 

demographic conditions in their communities. In urban and sub-

urban areas, 60 percent of the payer mix is Medicare or Medi-

caid. The reason that poses problems for hospitals is Medicare 

and Medicaid do not reimburse hospitals for the full cost of care 

provided.  Medicare reimburses hospitals 90 cents on the dollar, 
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while Medicaid reimburses at a rate of 66 cents. In addition to 

reimbursement shortfalls, many hospitals also operate under a 

30-year-old federal requirement to treat people in the emergen-

cy room regardless of ability to pay. All told, Virginia hospitals 

provided $627 million in free or discounted care in 2013, up 57 

percent since 2008.    

“The demographics and economics of rural Virginia are materially 

different than other parts of the state,” Valley Health System 

President and Chief Executive Officer Mark Merrill explained dur-

ing a recent radio interview. In addition to lower per capita in-

come and a greater percentage of families living below the feder-

al poverty line, “the number of people over the age of 65 is high-

er, and we’ve also had a higher percentage of people who have-

n’t graduated from high school,” he added. 

Merrill also noted that in rural communities, health care chal-

lenges can be more pronounced due to demand for health care 

professionals and the reality of recruiting clinicians to work in 

areas where societal factors such as caring for an older popula-

tion with more chronic conditions further complicates things. 

Indeed, a 2012 survey by the Virginia Department of Health Pro-

fessions indicated that 20 percent of all practicing physicians 

expected to retire within five years. Recruiting physicians to rural 

communities remains a tremendous challenge. Virginia hospitals 

have responded with financial support for training physician resi-

dents after they complete their medical studies. These residency 

slots cost as much as $100,000 each; Virginia hospitals are paying 

for more than 400 residency positions. Research shows that a 

newly licensed doctor will often establish a practice within a 75-

mile radius of their medical residency location. Attracting, and 

retaining, young medical professionals to rural communities is 

vitally important in areas that are underserved. Even with hospi-

tals’ support, it remains a serious challenge. And continued cuts 

to health care providers threaten graduate medical education 

support, among other important programs. It is worth noting, as 

an aside, that several rural providers have already scaled back 

obstetrics services as one cost-cutting strategy. 

Small towns across Virginia have watched these problems devel-

op over years of job losses in cornerstone regional industries 

such as textile, furniture, and coal. The fallout from that leaves 

communities struggling to provide employment opportunities 

that can match income and benefit packages workers once en-

joyed. Despite the best efforts of agencies such as the Virginia 

Economic Development Partnership and related organizations to 

improve rural economies, the rapidly changing global economy 

churns on in ways that leave behind small communities and their 

workers. Bureau of Labor Statistics figures underscore this trend; 

more than 50 percent of American jobs created in the last six 

years are hourly positions and many lack benefits such as em-

ployer-based health insurance.  

Such factors threaten harm to hospitals, their employees, the 

local economies they support, and public health. If left un-

addressed, policymakers risk hospitals being forced to make diffi-

cult decisions about spending with local vendors, staffing levels 

and employment, service lines and practice areas offered, and 

other operational matters. Hospitals have already tightened their 

belts to address the challenges facing them. Some have turned to 

mergers and consolidation. The next round of tough decisions 

could yield even more difficult decisions with far-reaching impli-

cations. Anyone involved in economic development recruitment 

efforts knows three factors weigh heavily in how corporate lead-

ers being wooed assess a potential location: roads, schools, and 

health care network. Having a strong health care network with 

highly skilled clinicians and modern equipment and facilities is 

essential for any community that wants to compete for new busi-

ness prospects. Lacking that infrastructure is a turn-off to corpo-

rate scouts when competition with other states is so intense. 

The loss of jobs and the migration of many workers from rural to 

urban areas leads to an increasing percentage of remaining rural 

residents likely to require greater health and support services. 

Communities with more residents teetering on poverty creates 

cascading pressure on local government finances, stress on an 

array of public services, and often yields poorer health and edu-

cational outcomes for local residents. 

For instance, the Virginia Department of Education’s statewide 

on-time graduation rate exceeds 90 percent. That figure appears 

impressive on its face. But probe deeper and blemishes emerge. 

In many rural areas, high school graduation rates hover in the 70 

percent range. That legacy is inherited. Data on older residents, 

ages 40-65, show the proportion of adults without a high school 

diploma ranging from 35 percent to 50 percent in many rural 

localities. These persistent problems are multi-generational, a 

Ring Around the Rosie product of geography, poverty, and de-

mographics. The Richmond Times-Dispatch recently explored 

some of these problems through on-the-ground reporting about 

how community challenges are manifested in the student popu-

lation at a Bristol elementary school where nearly the entire stu-
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dent body qualifies for free breakfast and lunch, and many come 

from impoverished families. 

Where you live determines when you will die. That sounds like a 

macabre bumper sticker, but it is empirically factual. Nothing 

more starkly demonstrates the realities of life in Virginia’s most 

economically challenged regions than looking at life expectancy. 

That is, the measure of overall population that represents the 

average number of years a person could expect to live if current 

death rates were to remain constant. Life expectancy is meas-

ured across eight Virginia regions. Figures from The Council on 

Virginia’s Future dashboard Virginia Performs found a correlation 

between greater life expectancy across genders in more affluent 

areas. Northern Virginia had the most longevity: 79.9 years for 

men, and 83.4 years for women. Southern Virginia registered the 

lowest life expectancy rate for men at 72.4 years. Among wom-

en, Southwest Virginia had the lowest rate at 78 years. In other 

words, men live an average of seven years longer in Northern 

Virginia than those in Southern Virginia. And Northern Virginia 

women average five more years on Earth than women in South-

west. 

Substance abuse is another vexing issue that has hit rural Virginia 

particularly hard. Prescription pain medication diversion has 

been particularly pronounced in Western Virginia and along the 

entire spine of the Appalachian Mountains. Historically, more 

than one-third of all deaths by drug overdose occurred in the 

Western region, according to an annual report from Virginia’s 

Office of the Chief Medical Examiner.  The Central Virginia and 

Southern Virginia regions had higher death rates from cocaine 

and heroin, while Southwest Virginia and the Shenandoah Valley 

area also showed higher incidence rates for child abuse and ne-

glect cases, one way substance abuse wreaks havoc on families. 

Each of these factors can detract from efforts to bring desperate-

ly needed economic development to rural communities. Hospi-

tals have already incorporated austerity and savings strategies in 

response to the challenges facing them. They have experience in 

sensible budgeting to adapt to external pressures because many 

of the existing care mandates predate the Affordable Care Act 

(ACA). However, health care policy decisions in recent years have 

complicated matters. Sequestration and ACA-related cuts take 

even more funding from hospitals. In the past five years, Virginia 

hospitals and health systems have endured $1.5 billion in federal 

funding cuts. ACA-related cuts to Virginia’s Medicare providers 

will grow to more than $675 million by federal fiscal year (FFY) 

2021. Combined with sequestration and other mandated reduc-

tions, the cuts for services rendered will grow to roughly $1 bil-

lion per year. That is an unsustainable situation for Virginia’s local 

hospitals and health systems, particularly in rural communities 

where the economic conditions often are more troubled.  

Future hospital spending cuts necessitated by policy decisions 

beyond providers’ control – and unrelieved by state policymakers 

to this point – could have harmful ripple effects. Hospitals should 

not be taken for granted because of the important health end 

economic cornerstone position they occupy. Statewide, hospitals 

and health systems provide 115,000 direct jobs, $36 billion in 

positive economic activity for our state, have a combined payroll 

of $8 billion, spend $17 billion on goods and services with local 

businesses, and protect the public well-being. Health care sup-

ports one in nine Virginia jobs (11 percent of the state work-

force), and the industry was one of the few job growth sectors in 

Virginia last year. 

Along the Interstate 81 corridor, Virginia has seven Critical Access 

Hospitals (CAH): Bath County Hospital, Carilion Giles Community 

Hospital, Dickenson Community Hospital, Pioneer Community 

Hospital of Patrick, Page Memorial Hospital, Shenandoah Memo-

rial Hospital, and Lexington’s Carilion Stonewall Jackson. These 

modest-sized hospitals (they have a 25 bed limit) provide basic 

primary care services with a limited number of hours inpatients 

receive care. The limited size and short stay length allow CAHs to 

focus on providing care for common conditions and outpatient 

care, while referring more complex cases to larger hospitals. 

CAHs receive a higher rate of reimbursement, enabling them to 

provide care in an area that might not otherwise be able to sup-

port a free-standing hospital.  Yet, as federal budget writers in-

creasingly seek ways to cut costs, these hospitals are potential 

targets. In fact, the federal government recently moved to strip 

Page Memorial of the CAH designation, even though it meets the 

criteria. Removing that status would cause financial harm to Page 

Memorial. 

Rural hospitals are struggling as they fight to survive amid an 

array of greater financial challenges, funding cutbacks, and diffi-

cult market forces. Without state policy solutions to help relieve 

those burdens, many hospitals may be forced to reduce or elimi-

nate low volume and unprofitable medical services. That would 

result in rural residents traveling farther to access specialty care 

no longer available in their local communities. Virginia’s local 

hospitals and health systems have a legacy of caring for the peo-

ple in the communities they serve. Virginia Hospitals are Our Life-

line. But fulfilling that role, particularly in rural communities, is 

increasingly difficult due to government mandates and funding 

cuts. It is imperative that Virginia’s policymakers take action to 

protect rural hospitals and help alleviate the significant financial 

pressures and growing regulatory requirements they face.  Busi-

ness leaders, concerned citizens, local, and state elected officials 

must come together to find compromise policy solutions to these 

problems for the good of the economy, the people, public health, 

and the Commonwealth.   
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HosPAC is VHHA’s political action committee. The mission of HosPAC is to provide or-

ganized and effective political action, and to support state candidates who will work 

to improve quality health care through policies supported by Virginia’s hospital and 

health systems. As elected officials in Virginia and Washington make critical decisions 

affecting Virginia’s hospitals and health systems, HosPAC supports candidates for 

office whose actions show consideration for Virginia health care providers and the 

communities they serve. To learn more about HosPAC or to contribute, visit www.vhha.com/advocacy.  

VoterVOICE is an important tool which streamlines the process of connecting constituents to their legis-

lators when the need arises for real-time citizen advocacy. Through that system, VHHA government 

affairs staff can directly communicate with hospital employees and supporters. VoterVOICE subscribers 

receive e-mail notice on important issues affecting hospitals, health systems, and providers. Transmitting 

information that way enables recipients to take prompt action when necessary simply by forwarding the 

e-mails to local legislators. VoterVOICE removes guesswork from the process for senders. The entire pro-

cess takes mere seconds for message recipients. Yet hearing from citizens through VoterVOICE has tre-

mendous impact on legislators. Steady constituent feedback on an issue is meaningful to them. It lets leg-

islators know constituents are paying attention to how they vote. People who previously registered for 

VHHA’s VoterVOICE system are encouraged to log in and check that their contact information is up-to-

date. Sign up is simple and does not obligate subscribers to take further action — sending e-mails to legis-

lators is voluntary. Visit https://votervoice.net/VHHA/Home to sign up. Robust VoterVOICE participating 

helps educate legislators on the issues important to Virginia hospitals and health systems, and help VHHA 

achieve policy outcomes that benefit providers, patients, and the Commonwealth.  


